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States Agency for International Development (USAID). The contents are the responsibility of WWF Nepal 
and do not necessarily reflect the views of USAID or the United States Government.



Morphology and Structure 

The Gangetic River Dolphin (Platanista gangetica Lebeck, 1801) is the 
only genus of Plantanistidae family.  In Nepali Dolphin is called as "Sons". 
Gangetic River Dolphin has a long, pointed rostrum and the teeth are visible 
in both the upper and lower jaws even when the mouth is closed. Gangetic 
River Dolphin swims on its sides which is a peculiar characteristic. The body 
is a brownish color and stocky at the middle. Gangetic River Dolphin has 
only a small, triangular lump in the place of a dorsal fin. The floppers and 
tail are thin and large in relation to the body size, which is about 2 - 2.2 
meters in males and 2.4 - 2.6 meters in females. Mature female is larger 
than males. 

zf/Ll/s agfj6

8lNkmg u+uf gbL k|0ffnLdf kfOg] KnfGtflgl:tb]O{ kl/jf/sf] Ps dfq ;b:o 
xf] . g]kfnLdf o;nfO{ 8lNkmg  elgG5 . 8lNkmg sf ] nfdf] / r'Rrf] d'v x'G5 
eg] o;sf] dflyNnf] / tNnf] b'j} Rofk'sf bfFt eg] d'v aGb x'Fbf klg aflx/
af6 b]lvG5g . logLx? 5]paf6 kf}l8g] ePsfn] c? 8lNkmg  k|hflt eGbf 
km/s x'G5g . o;sf] z/L/ v}/f] /+usf] x'G5 / aLrdf rf}8f x'G5 . 8lNkmg  
k[i7Lo kv]6fsf] ;§fdf ;fgf], lqsf]0f cfsf/sf] 8Nnf] x'G5 . kv]6f / k'R5/ 
eg] z/L/sf] cfsf/eGbf kftnf] / 7'nf] x'G5, h'g efn]df @-@=@ ld6/ / 
kf]yLdf @=$-@=^ ld6/ ;Ddsf] x'G5 . efn] eGbf kf]yL 7'nf] x'G5 .



Distribution and Population 

The Gangetic River Dolphin is native to the freshwater river systems of Nepal, 
India, Bangladesh and Pakistan and found in the Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna and 
Karnaphuli-Sangu river systems. A few individuals survive in the Karnali, Narayani, 
Geruwa, Mohana, Bhada and Koshi rivers in Nepal. Global population of Gangetic 
River Dolphin is estimated  at 1,200 to 1,800 individuals. In Nepal, less than 20 
individuals of Dolphins are  expected to reside. 

ef}uf]lns la:tf/ / ;+Vof

;kmf / :j5 kfgLdf kfOg] 8lNkmg ef/tsf] u+uf, 
a|Xdk'q ,  d]3gf / a+unfb]zsf] sgf{km'nL ;fFu' 
vf]nf k|0ffnLdf kfOG5g\ . g]kfndf 8lNkmg  
s0ff{nL, u]?jf, ebf, df]xgf / sf];L glbdf 
kfOG5g . xfn ljZjdf sl/a !@)) b]lv !*)) 
jf]6f 8lNkmg /x]sf] cg'dfg ul/Ptf klg g]kfndf 
eg] @) eGbf sd /x]sf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . 



Habitat

The Gangetic River Dolphin mostly swims in fresh water with high 
abundance of prey and reduced flow. They have a preference for 
deep waters, where prey availability is high. 

af;:yfg

8lNkmg ;fdfGotof w]/} cfxf/f / kfgLsf] sd k|jfx ePsf] vf]nfx?df 
kfOG5g . cfxf/f w]/} kfOg] ePsf]n] ubf{ logLx? ulx/f] kfgLdf lar/0f 
?rfFp5g\ .



Feeding Behaviour 

The Gangetic River Dolphin has poor eye sight and rely on echolocation to 
find the prey inside water. The extended rostrum of Gangetic River Dolphin 
is advantageous in detecting preys. The teeth work as a clamp and is used 
to hold onto the prey and swallow them instead of chewing. The river 
dolphins feed on a variety of shrimp and fish, including carp and catfish. 

cfxf/ Jojxf/

8lNkmgsf] cfFvf sdhf]/ ePsf]n] of] cfxf/f vf]Hg WjgLdf lge{/ 
x'G5 . tlGsPsf] nfdf] r'rf]n] klg o;nfO{ cfxf/f vf]Hgdf d2t 
k'¥ofpF5 . oL cfxf/f ;dfTgsf] nflu Rofk'sf] k|of]u u5{g / 
rkfpgsf] ;§f l;w} lgN5g.bfFtn] rkfpg' eGbf klg lrD6fsf] 
h:t} sfd u5{ . 8lNkmgn] w]/} k|sf/sf df5fx? vfG5g . 



Reproduction and Life Cycle

Males reach sexual maturity at around 10 years of age when they are about 
1.70m in length. Females attain sexual maturity at an age of 10-12 years. 
Breeding in Gangetic River Dolphin is known to occur at all times of the 
year, although higher records are seen from October to March. The gestation 
period lasts from 9 to 11 months, and one calf is usually born once every 2 to 
3 years. Female usually give birth from October to March, with a peak being 
within December to January. 

k|hgg / hLjg rqm

efn] sl/a !=&) ld6/ nfdf] / nueu bz aif{sf] x'Fbf k|hggsf nflu 
kl/kSj x'G5g eg] kf]yL !)–!@ jif{sf] x'Fbf k|hggsf nflu kl/kSj 
x'G5g . kf]yLdf uef{wfg eg] ( b]lv !! dlxgf;Dd x'G5 / ;fdfGotof 
x/]s @ b]lv # jif{df Pp6f aRrf hlGdG5 . aRrf hlGdg] lgl:rt ;do 
geotf kgL w]/} h;f] kf]yLx?n] eg] c;f]h b]lv r}t / a}zfv dlxgfdf 
hGdfPsf] /]s8{ ul/Psf] 5 .



Social Behaviour

In the early 19th century, the Gangetic River Dolphins were known to be 
found in large groups, even close to the urban centers along the river. 
However, Gangetic River Dolphins are extremely rare to observe in groups 
in the modern time. Recent observations have shown that the groups are 
considerably smaller and many times individuals swim on their own. The 
average size of a number of groups surveyed recently in the Ganges River 
system was just two individuals. The animal is a migratory mammal and 
its route falls in the tributaries of River Ganges. 

;fdflhs Jojxf/

!(cf}F ztfAbLsf ;'?jftsf lbgx?df u+uf glbdf 8lNkmg 7'nf] 
em'08df, dflg;sf] a;f]af; ePsf] If]qdf ;d]t kfO{g] ub{Yof] . t/ 
xfn} ul/Psf] ;j]{If0fdf 8lNkmgsf tL em'08x? ;fgf x'Fb} uPsf] / 
k|foMh;f] PSn} kf}l8g] u/]sf] e]l6Psf] 5 . xfn} ul/Psf] ;j]{If0fdf 
Pp6f em'08df ;/b/ @ cf]6f 8lNkmg kfOPsf] 5 . k|jf;L hgjf/ 
ePsf] x'gfn] logLx? u+uf glbsf ;xfos glbx?df ;d]t lar/0f 
ub{5g . 



Threats 

The survival of the Gangetic River Dolphin is threatened by 
unintentional killing through entanglement in fishing gear and 
direct killings to extract fat for medicinal purposes. Excessive 
extraction of water and the construction of barrages, high dams 
and embankments, disposal of industrial waste and pesticides, 
municipal sewage discharge, noise from vessel traffic, and over-
exploitation of prey using non-selective fishing gears are the 
major human induced threats to Gangetic River Dolphin.

r'gf}ltx?

cGhfgdf df5f nflu yfk]sf] hfnf]df cl8\sg', 8lNkmgsf] af];f] cf}ifwLsf] 
?kdf k|of]u ug{', l;rfO tyf cGo k|fof]hgsf nflu 8lNkmgsf] af;:yfg  
If]q af6 kfgLsf] k|of]u ug{', l;rfO / phf{ pTkfbgsf nflu gbL lgoGq0f 
u/L af+w lgdf{0f ug{', zx/ tyf cf}wf]lus If]qaf6 gbLx?df kmf]xf]/ 
kmfNg', 8lNkmgsf] cfxf/f k|hftLx? cTolws dfqfdf dfg{', 8lNkmgsf] af; 
:yfgx?df 8'+ufsf] k|of]u / xf]xNnf ug{' 8lNkmg ;+/If0fsf d'Vo r'gf}tLx? 
x'g .    



Conservation and Legal Status

Gangetic River Dolphin is nationally and globally categorized as Critically Endangered by the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) on their Red List of Threatened Species. 
The Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) has listed the Gangetic River 
Dolphin on Appendix I. The species is listed on Appendix I and Appendix II on the Convention 
on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS) and is also nationally protected 
under National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1973 A.D. (2029 B.S.). 

;+/If0f / sfg'gL Joj:yf

8lNkmgnfO{ cfO=o'=l;=Pg= sf] ljZjJofkL / /fli6«o /ftf] ;"lrdf clt ;+s6fkGg cj:yfdf ;'lrs[t 
ul/Psf] 5 . 8lNkmgnfO{ ;fOl6;n] cg';"rL ! df /flvPsf] 5 . To;} u/L o; nfO{ Conservation of 
Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS) n] cg';"rL ! / @ leq /fv]sf] 5 eg] g]kfnsf] /fli6«o 
lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g lj=;+=@)@( cGtu{t klg of] ;+/lIft jGohGt'x?sf] ;"lrdf kb{5 . 



Key Facts  
d'Vo tYox?

Common  Name
gfd

Gangetic River Dolphin
;f]F; 

Scientific Name
j}1flgs gfd

Platanista gangetica

Head Body Length
z/L/sf] nDafO{

200 - 270  cm
@)) - @&) ;]=dL=

Weight
Tff}n

150 - 170  kg
!%) - !&) s]=hL=

Unique Feature
ljz]if agf]6

Long pointed nose
nfdf] r'Rrf] gfs

Global status
ljZjJofkL cj:yf

Endangered
;+s6fkGg

National status

/fli6«o cj:yf
Critically Endangered
clt ;+s6fkGg 

Global population
ljZjJofkL ;+Vof 

1200 - 1800 
!@)) - !*))

National population
/fli6«o ;+Vof 

20 or less 
@) jf ;f]eGbf sd 

Global distribution
ljZjJofkL km}nfj6

Nepal, India and Bangladesh
g]kfn, ef/t / a+unfb]z

National distribution
/fli6«o km}nfj6

Karnali, Geruwa, Mohana, Bhada, Narayani and Koshi River
s0ff{nL, u]?jf, ebf, df]xgf / sf];L gbL

Threats
vt/f

Habitat loss and degradation, pollution and fisheries bycatch
af;:yfgsf] ljgf;, k|b'if0f / dfemLx?åf/f kls|g'



WWF Nepal, Hariyo Ban Program 
PO Box: 7660, Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Nepal 
T: +977 1 4434820
Email: hariyobanprogram@wwfnepal.org 
Website: www.wwfnepal.org/hariyobanprogram 

USAID's Hariyo Ban Program finds its inspiration from the popular saying ‘Hariyo Ban: Nepal Ko Dhan’ (Healthy green forests are the wealth of Nepal). It is 
designed to benefit nature and people in Nepal and emphasizes the links between people and forests. The goal of the Program is to increase ecological and 
community resilience in Chitwan-Annapurna Landscape (CHAL) and Terai Arc Landscape (TAL), and is implemented by a consortium of four partners: World 
Wildlife Fund (WWF) Nepal as prime recipient, the Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere (CARE), the National Trust for Nature Conservation (NTNC), 
and the Federation of Community Forestry Users, Nepal (FECOFUN). The first phase was implemented from 2011 to 2016 and the second phase will run till 
2021. The second phase will build on the foundations of first phase, applying lessons learned and scaling-up promising approaches. It works on two core 
interwoven components ± Biodiversity Conservation and Climate Change Adaptation. Governance, and Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) are cross-
cutting themes that are mainstreamed across the two core components, and Livelihood is nested under the Biodiversity Conservation component.


